Temporal trends in falls cases seen by EMS in Melbourne: The effect of residence on time of day and day of week patterns.
Injury due to falls is a major public health problem, especially for older people. We aimed to determine the accuracy of the ambulance call taker triage algorithm relative to paramedic assessment, and characterise variation in ambulance service demand for falls cases involving older adults over time and by residence type. We obtained all ambulance case records for January 2008 to December 2011 for adults aged 65 or over in Melbourne, Australia. Data elements comprised age, gender, date and time of emergency call, dispatch category, location of incident and the patient's clinical condition as ascertained by paramedics. We compared cases coded as falls by the call taker triage algorithm with those identified by paramedics. We also examined temporal variation (hour of day and day of week) in ambulance service demand for cases involving older adults, and compared community-dwelling cases and those from Residential Aged Care Facilities (RACFs). We used negative binomial regression to compare counts and trigonometric regression to compare temporal variation patterns. Over the four-year study period 77,891 falls cases involved older adults (6.5% of overall ambulance demand). Eighty-seven per cent of paramedic-assessed falls cases were correctly identified by the triage system. The RACF population was older (median age 87 years, IQR 82-91 vs. 82 years, IQR 76-87), had higher hospital transport rates (89.5% vs. 75.8%) and a higher incidence of falls at any age than the community-dwelling population. The temporal pattern for fall cases for all residence types peaked between 6:00 and 12:00, but fall cases from RACFs showed an additional peak in the evening between 17:00 and 20:00. Falls by older people are the second-biggest contributor to ambulance demand in Melbourne, consuming significant operational resources. Using call taker triage data instead of paramedic case records to calculate falls cases may underestimate the true incidence of falls by up to 13%. Temporal patterns can inform ambulance service policy and practice, falls referral and prevention programmes to optimise service delivery which will lessen the number of future falls cases.